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THlE TRUTIIS 0F TH1E GOSPEL CON'rRASTED WITII TIIE ERRORS 0P
IIUMAN SYSTEMS.

Tu. .f9llowing is, extractcd froni a little Tract iih bas inade its
*ay into Canada froni Glasgow, Scotland. The coîatiast 'bc-ÙW,2n
bumuan and divinie tcching- is weil drawn, and thieroforo nacrits atten-
tion. As wve arc pleading for the auitlority of becaven, iii contradis-
tinct ion to the autbority of cartb, and are detcrîiucid by ail licaTIS to
divoôrce, the theories of inen fromn the things of Giod. wc coxichd ei(thie
Èiibjoined to ever'y thiniking mmd 3y O.

VinE COXFESSION or FAUIlI.

«Whcrefore thcy who arc clcctcd bei ng falcun in Adan arc re-
deefiîed by Christ -------- neither are thcere any otlicr 1-cdcancd by
Chriýt------BUT TIIL ELEOT ONLY." CO)ýfcsiffl èh. iii. sec. 6.

TuLE WfORD 0F GOD).
* C.Forthere, is eue God and one l1ediator betweeu Gôd, aid7 nmen?

thinima-.Q(brist Jesus, whogave hinîseif a ru.-s oit FO LL to be testi-ý
fied in due ilne.", inz~. il. 5, 6.

1.-Thus saith
THE' CONFESSION 0F FAITII.

"IThe.rest of muanki-nd GOD wI' rLISFD--------for' the glorýy -Of
lis, sovereigu power over bis creatures Io pass by, aul Io oi-daitt theani-
to dià1ionour and 'wrath for their sins, te the praise of Ilis glorious j us-
ticeo' -Chap. iii. sc. 7.

11.-Thus saith
TUEn Wor 0F oi.

« Hwriu I ANY rLUASURE at, ail that the wicked S11OUld die? saith.the
LÔ±d God; *and net that lie should' returu from his xways and liý'e ?



266 TRUII-ITS VALUE AND rOWICR.

.ellcay he iway af the Lord is INoi H~ux.icar now, O bouse
of lsrcl 15 ot my equal? Are not y~oîtr ia.ys unequal?" Lzk

xviii. 23-'25.
III.-Thius saizh

TIIE LAIZGER C'CJ1

91 oMIS decrees are the wise, frc, aud ho]y nets of 'lue Couliscl of
luis. ow'i vil., whiereby, 1'roin ail eternity, lie 'blath, for luis owvn glôry, un-
chiaagcably fore-ordained whatsoever cornes tcu liiSS ili tuie." zes 12.

TIIE M70111)0F GOD.
siThey have built alsu the luighi places of B3aal to burn thieir sons

ivitli fire, for bunt-offeriuigs niito B~aal, I/k Tcommamndcd not,
EiTmiJr. SI>ARýE ix, NEITIIE1R CA-ME *JT I.NTO *MY 3?dIKND."

.ce lîxix. 5.
IV.-Thus -ajuth

TRE S1OILTEILCAEHIM

Tihe deerees of God arc lis eternal purpose aecording to the coûn-
sel of bis w'ill, wliereby. for ]lis own glory, lie liathl fore-ordainedl
wýhatsoever coîîxcs to pass.I (2et. 7.

IV.-Tiuus s
THE 1WORD 0r ;oD.

*fFor ALI THAT IS I N TIlE'ý WOMtLD-tlhe lust of the fleshi,
and the lust of the eyes, and tie pride of life, IS _NOT 0 lE
FATiIIER." 1 Joltu ii. 17.

TRUTH-ITS VALUE AND I'OWER..
Bowiianvi/c, Oct. i 4tlt, 184?.

])uARt BiîoVIEIî OLPIJANT:-J ha-.ve reh'ied the TVÙ.,WSS regularly
for thie lasi two, years, and avi inuchi pleased with its testimony.I
bave often thoughit even before I lIad the pleasure of perusing its
pages, tblat sucli a periodical w~as inluel needed for the Western ReserIve.
I like its naine, and it is Nvhat its naine irnports-a XVitness for: Truth,
or the Wvitelcss of T th

What is trutlî? inquircd a Romian Goveruior, wlien the very imper-
sonation of it stood arraigned at lus bar; and had lie ivaited for ai
reply,.doubtlcss in the answer such a definition -vould have, been-given
as the world lias nover heard. Not what is truth as it stand'S- related'
to bistory, science, and the cvery day concerns of til? 1'iortai' 1if&g-*'e
though fthe inquiry, ii refèeuce to those tli,*ng,,s, is hiigily important:-
but what is truth, as related to tbe happiness of ina-to Iiis origin,
dignity, and destiny-as related ta the bciug, character, and Perfections
i6f bd. The quest-ion, Wliat is trut.h? w.itlu reference te. tbese thinfgs.ý
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iRTJTII-MT VAÂLUE AND 1'OWER. 267

assiiixes an iuîportatnêe that uo pen can deseribe and no tongixe exag.
gerate.
. Aucient philosoplxy strove in lier day to iatlze the discovery and
dèvelope the -truth to inii, and after trying in vain for four thousand
ycars, hon1estly confessed lier ow»i ilieoinpetency, a said, 11 arn not
sufitcient for these tIxings'. And it wvoild secni that, this confession
ouglit to teaeli mîodern philosophors more iiiodesty, and to cesse in
tlieir -vain attexnpts to extort froîn the goddess an ainswer te the ques-
tIon, <Wbat*is. divine truth? 7 ad no longer worslxip, at thxe shriue.

An eminent christian divine lias said that truth is that, whieli is, and
falselxood that which is not ; another one has said, 1- Truthi is a perfect
corÈespondence betwcen tixouglits and words." I have no special ob-
jections to the above defluitieus, perhaps, the hest that eau bc given.
The formier giving« us to understand tha t truth is soiînetino'--a venita-
bic reality; tlie latter, hiowever, defines ene of the indispensable
qualifications of a wituess of truth rather than gives a delinitien,
of IL.

But what is div.ine trutli? It is, says a bxohr h IDhs ef
ence of the auiuxated nind ; or, iu the language, of the Great Teracheýr,
'l..hyýwrdîs truth. "-God spakze and truth was boru." At the approaehi
of .truth, prniueval liglit, its fitte.st eniblexu, is strieken froni antecedent
darkness, And niigbt's anelent empire is troubled. T]he Spirit of the
Aluýighty, whieh is thie Spirit of tru t',h, iiives upon the forrnles*s void,
and-the smniling e.Arth enierges from the w.onxb of old chaos.

* Jy the magrie pgwcr of truth,. the stately e(hfiee of the:tuniverse, with
ul.its countless assemblage of bigspraug inte existence. "The
ýqlling worlds " arc sùistained by its all-powerful energries ; and 'when
these. shall have eoinplcted their alhnost niunberless cycles, truth .will
stili continue to exist :-"for the eternal ycars of God are iers.11 Tho
bistpry of ithe material universe uot only chironiecas thic eperations of
its,:life-giving energies, in its c.-eitien, but the history, of redemptieon
mnoee. especia lly records fixe.glorious effeets of its wonder-work.ing
powçr.

To, effet ýa new mioral and intelleetu-al el-eation, for the ceusurnima"
tion. of Èbieh ali suns and systexus are but the inere scaffoldnug,
tr.uth escends -froni ber native skies aud takes up lier abode amâng..
men.; She j8 exnbodicd in the person of -the Messiali ler broWïs
çnciçled with a halo cf gloryand attired lu spotless innocence and
purity ini robes divinely briglit, with-a zone of light, 4ipped in heavenly
dyeà for tbc .girdle of lier loins. with God-liko intelligence. .aA4 love



Spftrkhlng ini lier eye, and .ýitl1 cbarmns, xuost, niclting; miost subduing;
eaingm fron bier more thn angelie comntenauce, shie begins lier work

of, love. Faith, hiope, and lov'e arc iîîlistecl in lier service, and'reason
and philosophy truly aud properly eo called, are ber liandniaidà-
'Uheco is au iiidomitable firnueiss in lier step. 11er xotikn is slow but
pcrp)ctally progressive, and wvhca onice'she( gromnds lier foot, neither,
gods nor 'îûen cati force -lier to retire. Falsclîood, 1icr sworn ahta-
goihist. niakd stands ahnsbed ini lier presenco, and when, the eyô.'of
truth glafiees full upovi ler, slie is seized. vith, the paralysis' and 4t~

ýtUcngrth1huiA lier.
Truthi offors 1>.*iidôi to ail penitent offornders, and says', your".ihi'n

ahd iniquities shallh) lie rcnvmîhcrlcd ne more. -S le asscrts hýr glorioln.
poôWcý, an at one thie moral horizon is streakod. %ith thie golden î'y~
ailpénctrâting the noxious mists of the ages of superstition a-ndfti1ée

pliilOSOl)ly. uiýherS hi tIhe flill glories of tie new born day, the iiew and
echtigage. Silo breaks open the prison doors, of iinprisonéd'

n-inds,. knioel:zs off thse mnanuclus of sin froin tihe conscience, thie imnior-,
tlii soul assumes iLs native digui ty, and tbc frennd iinfettcrèd.thôught

riiaths at large through vast asnd tractless fields of investig(ation. -She
kiljdly.raies u1n the bowcd down 2-_ speaks -peace te thle deépondin-L
Èéats thie -beggar anongst kings and prncs and ilikes the, poor.aiùls
iieeèdy.to t e.ad lipon the Il gi LLeie of tecarth. 1 You shial ko.ô
tic etruth, and the trtbt shalt imki o rc'aetewrd f iî

wbvIO is the way tiet1 and the life"-Of Minu whio'ig he 1ti
fui aind true wvit.rieLs " te the trutb. In a ivordý, truth- brings liavcn
witl Ù11l its joy*s do«-îî te nian - and operating like a rnighty inor.'I'l

l'éver, lifts iinai *purificd. iinîortalizcd,ý and, glorified', uptk tho th]rdÙoG
anGd' Ld victory, isumortal. and, eternal1 vietory, will ultithately

jèrbi itsclte*n lier bowvers!
aItiîior, mi -in toehtibn-wlien I sat down te haveï written.tlhus nïué;;

bût céitehiî a parfLial glinîpse of triutl?s unrivaled beaiity,,and th éïun-ý
t:hld~i~~liel1follow in herýùrain, I COURd not- ,tear :nysçlf ay

xvithout giving a faiit portraiture of lier niatchiless charms. Stt;lyl
shejaàthei elbicfest. alubmg ail thie-ten t1boIsalndand.h onnlgeir

"fi&l bli tôp;sz, tIîé chier, adtebrl'cnit qilfv

nieiiôn lIiii&i àde df' si Ir t cahi-pot*. be purdbiascidwiih 'ifiwè
gold' 'for itsprice is -àbov'e rtsbie. ïOlh! 1îhà indispcnýiably'bi'ibglie

itanidàates; hi(dIsow ihie.pressably g'reat thé. piieetpc4lc-olii
11-1 opi 'là : àl .- md otct f Tu iiay .conti*'ue ïo: bi a'ite

testimnony, rI a{iyours, 1 a

Ï68 TrtUTIr-ITS VALUE AND POWER.



THE GOSPEL.

LETTERS TO A FRlENI-D . ;

Courî:-ous' FnitNuni :-My sixtli letter -is in process -o i writing,a.-nd*
Iopine you inay register , it aniong' the probablecs t1h-t ai long season

ýwi1l clapse before I again address you. .

Wliether, ini ail the lcttCis You have rereived froil me, I h1ave suc.;
cod ed in imiparting to yoti a single idea, o r farnishcd- you with. the

prôpýr groutidwork, for'one iicwv feeling, or called "iïte bcing an adl-
ditional motive to give yourself ta tlec:Lordl, i:i iot-at presdiitkIiiowni toi
me: -nor arn I very desiroius, for iny own sake, eof ever. knowing.. Tl"ire:
are. soine tliings coneeriiing which I bave littie solibitude, altlioagh of,
-tlieflrst -and highcst importance. My anxiety runs initi~diete'
I'spei.k 'or write for thè instruction and salv'ation *of--othxýs hieeording
to'niywisdoînand ability, Inlaking the best cffed'thlat .1 hiavepewver-tô'
mako, Êolicitous te Icave nothing undone thuat, God bas enabled xneé,tot
do'; .nd: thon ýas it, respects eexnsequcnees I am. 'undisturbed, frc, 'and-
at. Tes t.

Iliave no leisure, a -d perliaps as iittlé iniclination. tô look baekwaLds.
-Uponýrày let;terà'for thieplurpose of t.sceiýtainin'g .h'ow miuêh or how lIttlei
I have written ýin orderto, your -learniDg aud religidus guùidance but,
the subs9tautial ôut1ines of the things-I at, fitst designed te dec1aie,

t.hé: ospel -and yet live in pradtical disrcgard, of, its. obliga.tioiis---to.
op6n ïn to ful. '-iew the faiâiar nature t-iid:actire. poweý-of fa'ith,ýtoi
prove tlhe coîditional'eha-raicter' of the . gdspelÂ,nhcfitand,è *âhd.-«the,
literai subinission to the institutions èf * the clicistilii dispeùàtïtion-7-,:
.Und to exhibit the immiiediate-personalrequiremnàits- invariably dernand-
ed by tho goàpeiLý--have been the objeets stcadily before me in ail the
movingys of niy pen for your reading and dolib.ration.

In tnking my lea'ei 'Of.yi, lô md, it' èxptdss ny settlcd and
sober conviction that tiiere isý not one-individual to be found on this
earthly footstool -who rejeets these things, or lives in disobedicnce to
îhem, when hoe apptëhëàdà thern -in their t-rti reolatiôns, character, and

bcrng'13é i>ot staTtIed. Think, aganhtihv ad nez
stad -e n Imenu. Y-ou 'willi I grant. fin d, ianày.w'h have 'c6meý

-foxwaid unxted;,thei-nslvas to t'le congregation of - tlhè 'aithful, *hé.,
4$fte*rwardsj tirn to--thè wôrld and' di3 ile death of~ the urgien~
Ronce the iinpoirtnce ande;piopriety of -tbe Haig é' tha endur.'.
e'th-,t:the cndl thesa' Mne shlUe-vdPThose-,whe. -continue inét,*or

269THE GOSPEL.



270 LECTURl'~ O IL>E.

endure not to the end, retain xîot iii thecir miinds and affections the
he.triing!3 chr.racter, and. relations of the scheine of salvation. Their

uiiersandins a dfeelings again hieome engrossod wi th the world,ad

hence, as the inid cannet oc oeeupied withi two subjeets at the sanie
tiie an:d as the licart is flot capatble of loving two objcctýs togrether
supreiniy. thicy fall back into, thîe ranks of the eiicnmy, and '-forget"
and -- iclect " the things they -Gnce understood and renîemibered,
loved anti persued.

But I arn spealdng %vide of the point. I will coiie to, it immnediate-
ly. listen to, a question. Wlbat iniders you, frorn praetically OWfing
the Saviour, eaitering- his kingdonm, hionoring his laws, enjoying his sal-
vation, and hience linally sliaring Iiis glory ? A thousan d voiees froin
the world, sin, and satan, inay tdl yen. that it is tiîne etiotgh to think
of these things, and that better days arce.<oming for the study and
the conforniity requircd by the gospel. But, jny friemd, these motives
and arguments issue frein a corrupt source, and i yielding to tlîem, it
is altogether reasonable to bclieve thant you will bc no better titan the
argumnents, or the source wliencc they proeed. There is Qne voice,
and a inost faithiful and benevolent omme, whieh says te yeu, to nme, and
te ail, as it finds us, Te-dzy-niot to merrow; now-not alter; irine-
diately-n-ot in future; at the present time-not at some other tinie.

Up, then, and put ou Christ, and carry lus cross with you wherever
yeu go, and wulk iii hinii, and by inu, and with iita, now, henceforth, and
eternally. Awakze and live. Leap at the sound of liberty and life,
turn your baek upoii sin, and bid the world in its iniquity farewell for-
ever. This world,' then, if you thus traxuple it beneath your feet, will
be seaffoldiing to lift you to, the Skies.

Your friend to, the last,
D. OLIIANT.

LECTURES TO CHIIIDREN.
M3Y JOZHN TODI).

.ANGELS' JOY WVHEN SI.NNEa.5 REPENT.

"TIicre.im jny in the preuencc of the angeis of Cod ovcr ori einncr that repIent cth."1-Lukc xv. 10.

.DiD) any of these eidren ever sec an angel? No. Did I ever see
one 7 No. Phd ever any body sec an angel ? Yes. A great many.
have. Abrahiam did. Lot did. Christ did. Peter and John did.
And in the Bible you read of inany who liave seen angels.

But though you never saw an angel, yet you ail l<now wvhat an angel.



LECTUIruc TO CILRN 7

is. Angels -irc good spirits, iwbn love God more than thcy love one
another, and more tiian tiicy love anythiing eisc. T1hev live i bienvenl.
And wvhat do you tifflz t.hey are doing tiierc? Idle. do vol, tb)iî'k ?
No. Thcv are noever idile a mnoment. Soincthuer, 4Jfn sei;d.r tI:ci
aN'ay on errainds, just ns yoiir parent seni yoiu. Sun-tines thoy
corne down to this %vorld to do good to good. Penpie bore. When a,
good nian (lies, tbcy stand by bis bcd, andi carry bis soui Up to ;ieaa'cri,
just as you arc led, by the biaud witen you do0 not !cnolw the iwa-Y.

And thiovt'g we cannot sec tbicm, ti* -upss e rc bre riot

very far frein us, sce-ing y and nie. and loligta mec if this
sernion ivill do any good. Wiîat cisc do tlcy dIo ?W'hv. if God
fis no erranids on whielb to send tiietu, theon thcy sing Ilie pM 1." a nd
maIze musie a thousand tiirnes sivecter than arîy which wvc ever hecard.

There are -a great miany of these aligeis iii licaven-inore t.iaii Éliis
tiouse weuld hold, more thil a thousand or a million of suelh -,reeting
bouses would hold, if tbcy %vere adi scatcd jutas yon are. .11d, they
arc ail happy. Bccause net eon t thircm cr did wvrong; ltoéee

spake a cross or a, wicked word ; not oric of thein evor told a lie ; iM
one of theni ever sinned, or ever fclt any kiîîd of pain. And ràtis
wonderful, tbey love us. They corne down bore, and when ariy body
reponts of sin, thcy tell of it in bieaven, zrind tlley ail rejoice and are
glad. Now,just read this beautiful text igain. "Isay unto you,
There is joy in the presenc of the angels of God ever onc sinner,
that repenteti." Now, if 1 hiad told you this wvitiîou «first finding it
in God's book, yen eouid not have belicved me. But now we k2now it
mnust be so, becausýe Christ bath told us so; and hce says, 1 HEeaven and
eutth shall pass away, but my words shall not pass ztwvay.11

Il wish, now. niy dear chuldren, to teli* yen two plain reasons wlhy the
aligels eéjoiee over every sinner who repents. 1 eouid give you niany
more reasons, but arn afraid you cannot renieinber more.

il. First, then, they rejoice when any co repents, because ili know
i/at heaveît atnd 1wI are.
Ncw, suppose, 1 had nover seen any one cf ycu before ; and I should

as< one of these'littie boys or girls about their home. You could tell
m*e about it-whcre you cnt, whcre yen sleep, wvbere you play) bow yoi
are«kept warrn in the cold weatlie,-how your parents take geod care
-of you,-whbere you go te selrool,-how rnany ways your parents take t'O
make you happy. You could tell me ail about your 'homo, and your
gardon, and. ail. your ploasant things there, bccaus, yoze hame alwvays
liv«d tkcï..
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Just so of tho auzgcls. Tlîoy have always livod in hocaven, and know
lIow pIeasant a pl-tee it is. And %vlien any o110 roponts, tlîoy know hoe will
go to bocavcîî, and bc happy as thcy a-re. Thicy have talked with good.
ol'i Noahi about the iviclzd world that ivas drownod in the flood,.
whoen hio

''II.ifllbi, happy qlinit,
Stî','.outicdl wùiff his c1hO.sen 1èW,
Sat in the d:îrk. ýc froal fe-ar.
And sali- l he gr1aceota t2e iîin 111101140'

Tlhey have L'alked, ritli Abiithain, and Josephi, aud David, and Ptrul,
aud ail the happy nien in lhoaveu ; and tboy know that they are al
h~appy, and so tlîoy rejoico îvbon any oco ropents and sets out to go to
boa içon.

Suppose you woro to se a poor ragged boy. almnost frozon with the
cold, and who has ino homoe, and 110 fire to wvarîui it by, and no food to
out, and no lied to slcop on, and iio frionds to take cure of him; nowv,
would you Dot bc gflad to lhave somol kinid luan to tah-o that POOL- eild
in, and give hlm a houic llko yours ? Yes. I know you -%vould---
know you would, bocausc you knuiw ývîat it is to have a ploasant home.
WeIJust so the blcssod angols fel wheil any one roponts, for they
know God will ttake- him to heaveni.

Chljdren, whiat wvould yuu let any one take soine heavy tool and
erush your finger for? For a dullar ? No. For ten ? No. But
what wouid you have your ari out off for? For a hundrcd dollars ?
No. IFor ail the playthings lu the worid ? N o. For how nîuch wouid
you lose your recasoit, and bic crazy ? For any tbiug in this world?
No. I know you would not. For how inueli would you have your
eyos putout, so that, you wouid. neyer again sc ypur friends, nor the
beautiful liglit of the glorions sun ? N'ot for ail tho wvorid. But, my
dear oidren, the inan who goos to bell bocauso hie will not, repent of
sin, is worse off than if hie woro to loso bis reason, or ho put in 'to the
fire, and kopt burning ail day and ail niglit, and a'year, and ten thou-
ýaiýd years., For lic losos bis soirl, and lias not a frioud in lhoaven, nor
apny where else ; and, what is iniore, lie nover will. have a friend. Ho
is 'covered %with shaie, and ovorlasting, conteonipt." The hQly angels
know ail this, and rejoice when any sinner repents, and tbus esoapes,
the punisbment of bell.

This is. the first. reason. lCan you.. romomber it?
2. The -second reason wby angels rejoice over a%. sinuer who ropents,

is that ti/l 1w dots r-epet,; it is vcry unccrtain zvlwther- hec e'r ivil/.
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If one of you wore sick, and laid on the bcd, and wcro so sick that
it was vcry unccrtairi whicther yon would lixe or ut"ic,.your parents and
friends would fel vcry inxious about you. Tliey ivotild corne to your
bcd side, and raise up your fecie bcead, and inquh'e about your pain,
and send off for the physician, and %vould -.it Up with you ail niglit.
Vos, and they would think more about thecir siek ehild, and fccl more
anxious about you, thar, about ail tlic rest of the fanîily. so long as it
wvas ùncertain whetb"r or not you got ivell. And just so the angels
fel, so long ats it is uncortain whetber or not. a sinner reonts.

Turn xuow to the l2th chapter of 2(l Samuel, and sc if David did.
not feel just so. As long as'it was uneertain wbethor bis child should
live or die, lbe lay on the groulid. aud fasted and praycd. Tlii, uncor.
tainty miade hM feel very arxious.

Suppose one of ypur littie brothers sbould faI into the river, aud,
there sink dowvn under the dcep waters, and before lie could be got eut,
hoe sh *ould grow cold and pale. and s *emr to bc dead. Your father talies
the littie, boy in his arrns, and carnies him bonme, and then they wrap
hirn up in warm flannels, and lay hlmi up on the bed. The dootor
cornes, and goes jflto the roomi w'ith your father and mother, to sec if
it iis possible to sýave the littie boy's life. The doctor says that nobody
xnày go into the roorn but the parents. Tliey go in, and shiut the door,
and in a few minutes the question is to bc decidcd, whcther or not the
childC'an live.- Oh, thon;, how would you go to the door, auJ walk
arouud ivith a step soft as velvet, and beairken to know 'wbether the
dear boy lives ? And after you liad listenied for soine tiime, treading
softly, 'and speaking ili whispers, and breatbing h~ort, the docr opens,
and your inotiier cornes. eut, and there a~re tears ilulber eyes! Is ho
dl-ad ?-says one in a faint, sinkcing wIhispr-is hoe dead ? Oh1, no-
ne.-your littie brother lives, and wll bce weil again 1Oh, what a thrill
of joy do you allf( ýl! Wiat leaping up ini gladness ! Now, there
is suolia joy in heaven over one sinner that repenteth. The sinner
lias been qick, but the gospel lias been talien as the reniedy, and ho is to
live ferevér. Do you w'onder tht the augels rejoice at it?

JTust turn te the 2l1st chapter of, 4umbers, and read the account of
thc healing of those who bad been bitten by the fiery serpents. Hadj
yeulbeen there, yenmight hav'.'se,cn parents carrying thei-rlittle*ehildren
Who Éad, be»'n bitten, and whio were just ready te die. The poispii of
the serpents is circulating through them, and tbey are almost pone.
Thie mother brings up ber ehild to thc brazen serpent. Oh, how anxjous
is she, lest it has net got strength sufficient te lookc up! lIow tenderly
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doos slie gaze upon its face, as she hiolds it Up to the brazen serpent,
wvait.ing for it to open. its eyes ! and 'what joy when it does look up and
and live! So thcre is joy in the presence of tlue ang-els of God over
eu'e sinner that repentcthi.

PURITY 0F SPEECH.

IF 1 'were to classify in th'.,)cc chapters the whole Christian institu.tion,
after the fashion of the modern sehools, fur thec sake. of being under-
stood, I would designate theni Christian faith, Chaistian ivors4tip, and
Christian m7oi alit y. To these flic miodens, have addcd two others,
whieh, using the saine lineense, 1 wvould cali buiuan 12/Ulosoplt?/ anid
hun.-ri traditions. Now, in the first chapter. we, and ail Christians
are agrecd : for as Christian faitlî las respect to thec '11«trs Of fiace
reeorded-to the direct testiniony of Godl found hethe New Testàmnent.
concerniiug hiniself--coiicem-ning bis Soli and Spirit--concerning man-
kind-iwhat lie lias dond, and what lie ivili do, on it there is no debate.
I find ail co?yressio ns of FAIT11, properly so called, like thefozcr gospels,
tell the saine story so far as riatters of fLet or faiitlh are eoncerned.

I the second ehapter we -ire also agreed, that God is to be worshippçd

thoghte eito-n iryen praise, publie and private-ini the
ordinances of Christian baptism, the Lord*s day, the Lord's supper
and in the deyotional stiîdy of buis mord and of lus works of ereation
and providence.

Iii the third chapter we ail ecknowled;ge the saine moral code.
WVliat is moralitv. is confessed and aclknowledged by ail; but in thQ
practice of it there are great suhtractions.

We r--pudia-te the two remaining chapters as hiaving any place in our
faith, worship, or nuoralit'y because ne think that we have diseovered
that aIl the divisions in Protestant Christendoi-that aIl the partyisrn,
vain jangling, and heresies wbich have disgraced the Christian bro-
fession, have emanated frorn hunian philosophy aud. hunuan tradition.
It is not faitlu, nior piety, nor iorality;- but philosoplîy and tradition.
that have alienated and estrangéd Çlîristians, and prevented the con-
version of the world. Socrates. Plato, and Aristotie, deserved flot the.
reputation of philosophers, if Calvin, Armùinius, and Wesley, were not
worthy 3f it. The former p]ilosopliseè snorally on nature and. ancien
tradition-the latter, on thu~ .Lible, and humau socecty.

ReliI<ous philosophers on the Bible have. excogitated thse foilowiug
doctrines and philosophicd dliitirnctions:--
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'.The Holy Trinitv,' ' Three persons of one substance, power, and
-eternity,'. Co-essential, co-substantial, co-eqiual,' ' The'Son eternally
begyotten of the Fathcr,' ' An eternal Son,' 1iUurnanity and divinity of
Christ,' ' The lloly Ghiost eternally proceedîng frorn the Fiather ana
Son,' 1 God's eternal deerees,' ' Conditional eleetion and reprobation,'
' God out of Christ, 'Free wilV' 'Liberty and necessity,' ' 1Original
sin,' ' Total depravity,' ' Covenant of gracc,'* ' Effectuai calling,' '1 Prea
grace,' ' Sovereign grace,' ' General and particular atonenient,' ' Satisfy
divine justice,' ' Conîxon and special operations of the Holy Gwhost, '
Imputed righteousness,' ' Inherent righteousness,' ' Progressive sane-

tification,' 1 Justifying and saving fa-ithi,' - Iistorie and tcrnporary faithi,'
1The dirent:. -id reflex aets of faithl' "-The faitit of assurance, and the

assurance' of fa,''egal repentance,' Evangelical repentance,'
'Perevernceof te s intt and ' Falling front grace,'+ Visible and

invisible chureh,' 'Infant nienbershiip,' 'Sacraments,' 'Eueharist,'
IlConsubstantiation,' ' Churchi governrnent,' ' The power of the keys,'
1& C. . . % .

Concerning these and ail sucli doctrines, and ail t.he specuilations to
whieli they have given rise, we have the privilege neither to affirni ni
deny-ýneither te believ2 ner doubt; because God lias -not proposed,
thern to, us ini his 'word, and there is no commiand te believe thein.
If tlxey are deduced from the Seriptures, we have thern ini the fiacts
ana. declarations of God's Spirit; if they are not deduced freni the Bible.
-we are free from iill the difficulties and strifes whiolh they have engen-
.dered and created.

ive ckoosc to speak. of Bibletk ig by Bible woids, because ire are
.always suspicions that if the i*ord is not ini the Bible,, the idea which
it represeuts is net there;- and always confident that the thiugs
taugl4i by God are botter taugli4 in the words, and under the nanies
which the Holy Spirit bas chosen and appropriated, than ini the words
-Which xan's wisdom teaches.

There is. nothiuig more essential to, the union of the disciples of
Christ than pu?ity of speech. Sv long as the earth was of one speech,
the human famuly was united. Had they been theu of a pure speecht
ma well as of one speech, they would net have been scparated. God, ini
bis just indignation, dispersed theni ; anti befere hie scattereti them,
Jw divided tiwir language. One of his prophets, ivho lived in a. de-

*t ýTîese arc exainples cf scriptuiral phirases inisapp icd : fer the corriiption.
'Of Christiantyr has been consuinmnated bv the incuirsions cf bàù-barian language,
.3.nd hy thenxew appropriations of tho sacrcd1 style.
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gcncrate age, whlo p,-ropliesied agaiust the corruptions-of ]lis day, wlien
lie spokoe of better tinies, of anl ag of union and commnunion, was comn-
rnanded te say iii the naine of the Lord, "Then wvilI 1 hum to the
people a pure lang uage, that they may ail eall upon, the namo of the

Lord, to serve hiîn ilit one consent ."* IPurity otf speech is here de-
clarcd to bo prerequisito te serving the Lord with one consent.

"'-Tho words of tho Lord are pure words.'t To have a pure speechi
we must chooso the languageocf Canaan, and aban don that of .Ashdod.
And if wo would lue of one nîind, wc niust --speak the saine thiiig.'
This was Paul's sehomle cf union* and ne mian can suagest a botter.

A TRIAL AN~D A TRIUMIPHI.
TimE fol]owing two letters were forivardod by our brothcr clondenan.

They tell thieir own sîory, and ned littie introduction, ceînienti.or
paraphrase froni us.. Tlie first is froiîn a liopul'ar muinister to a lady
who bad takeon the liberty of leaving his fold and- fiock;- and the second
is frein the lady in lier own beouaiS responding te her former mainishor's.
opistie. Thoro is a good lesson in tho letters, and we thoreforo say -to
ail in the launago of the English prayer-book, 1-read, mark, iearni-
and inwaydlv digest the saine." Ilar ivhat is said by t'ne parties

'tr. ORVIS TO MULS. W0RIi

MIorg.lýail 0., I 4th .Tuy, 1848.-
MaIs. WVoeexrr :-Inl consideration of the fact that yon I,&ve Ileft-

the caro, w';tehi, and felluwsliip of the Congregational Cliureh in Morgan,
ini a way flot accord ing %vith the rogular and propor ordor of withdrawal,
and hiave-uuiit-od yourself ivitli a ehureh w'Jich wvo deem te bc based.
upon -radical crror of doctrine-and have thcreby brok en your cove-«
nant with t1be chîîrel-that cevenant iwhichi you vowed te kécup til. 'by
death or otheriwise you wero ragnlarly disîi5ssed, it hae tlîeofo-r.
sconicd ho ho the daty of the chnrch ho takoe -our case into- conside ra-«

tien Acrd iglyat our hîst olmurcl i meeting, by aul unanimous vote.

youreeonnection with. the churehl was susponded for'tho present, in thue
liope, howoevcr, tlîat you iwould soc your duty te return te yonr eovo-
nant relation iVii the church, and thcrcby prevent the necessity ef:
yeur being finally exclnded.

While Nvo would hiope that you, have neot departèd wholly fioftiW
Chîrisi in your own heart. ive feel called illion te talze this <eourse ipi

Zcphaiîh ,i. I. . tPsalîn xii. 6.
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view of vouir exaiilé, givin«g countenauîce as it docs, to a slsteiu1 of
doctrine whiehl We believe %would effect.ually prevelnt the coiivcr.ioii of

0111 ou that Ivas flot coilVertCcl by other ineans, prcvious to enibracing
the doctrine of those eailing thexuselves disciples. WTc would adî11on-1
isti yoti of the Cirior of yotir course in the -pirit cf kiudrxes and of

lov'e for yotir soul, and for the souls of those over ivhoin you cxcrt au
inifluience; and ive would entrcat you to consider ser-iotusl%, wheither it
would not bc your privilcgc, as well as %your dtity, to retutrii to your Co-
venant relation with this chu-chi! M'iil you hnrnhly ask counsci Of
God, and irith a christian-s singi euss of eyc, direct your eourt *ae-
cordingly.

*fu bludt'al of the churcli,
WV. 'B. Oa1vx<. Paslor.

Mn.OVIS ANDE x M~:x Cuîuýcxii:-It scînis that yoil have at
this lat io er takzen muy case, with. somne otixers, juite considceation, arnd
have concluded to suspend us for the prescnt. 1 should likec to knoiw
if this is the -way you de-al withi ail ofièndin*- iicniber. If it is, plea-se
show mue the chapter and vecrse for sucli a. step, as 1 have flot fouind
themn. I think yen have brokzen yoûr covenant now in flot adrnonish-
ingc and trying te bring mie baek; for it is over three ycars since I left,
anid hmot one of the brethren or sisters- bas ever tricd to reclainu nie;
and ww 1 ain ini ail kiuducss suspcndcd, in the hope. howevdr, that -I
shali sec mny dutyand roturu to mny covenant relation wvith. the chuiur*ch,
to ptcvent the iieccssity of »eing flnally excluded ! I can say -te y-u
iii all-kinduess that 1 do ndt feel. it my duty; ixeither should I este'end
it a privilege, to return agairi to the doctrine- and. commandinerifs 'of-
men. I arn rcsolved, the Lord helping nie, te " stand fast iu the liberty
wvherewith Christ lîa.h. set nie frc, and nôît to be again entangled- with
the yoke of bondage.*"

It seemus that you dcmi the views of the diteiplcs based upon radi-
cal error. J{ow-cau this bc, seeing we have ne creed but the bible, and
wc advocate no sentiments flot found in the Word of God;- and if that
is flot a safée rule te follow, whlitt will be the end of those 'whoadvocate
the -doctrines and comumandnments of mien?

Thîeday is coming when ieca vill flot umake light of the positive X*ndc
divine comnmanduients, of the Lord, uer think theux ùuesscntial to, sal-.
vatien. -Wlen our Saviour -%vs about leaving this world, what was"his,
commission to the -aposties ? ff fot essexitial, why didý ho say, '-lih
thuit helicveth, and is h)apt.ivcd .shall be saved ; -but he thaf belleveth,
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flot shall bc dainncd?" Peter inust have made a niistake when hoe
said, Ilrepent anîd bc baptized every one of you, in thc naine of Jesus
Christ, for the rentission, of sîns; and you shail receive the gift of the
I-101Y Spirt.:, What a promise! 0 that nmon would hc Wise, Dot in
the, wisdoin of this world, for that is foolishniess with God. (MJ'at. vii:
01, and vx : 9.) 1 would. entreat of you to read the Word *of God
wvith caro. Jesus said, "1if any man hear xny words and beliove net
the word that, I have spok-en, the satie, shall judge liihu in the last day."
I-ow important that we read and understaiid. IlYe are my friends if
yo do %whatsoever I eoim-and you.» 1'If ye Unew tiiose things, happy

are ye if ye dIo thint." I write this te you my friends iii the spirit of,

M~ndness, as one who ivili nicet, you in a eôxning day.
In iny own bohiaif, W iRF-

July 12lst, 1848.

Is
CONTEMPLTED UNION 0F PAPERS.

[Aeoiniunicatioii wtis lately received froni tho esteon--iedl brother
£ Eaton, editor of the Citristian, ini which lie niakes sonie, statoments

and propounds soine questions, having referenice te a union of this
paper and the ene under bis control; - ud the following letter is i
ariwr te the said communication. Believing, that tho bretbren gener-
ally will be interested i k-nowing everything knowablo of this sugges-.
ted .alliance, wo are indueed to furnishi our rcaders with, whiat has
trans pired ivithout postponoînent. Not haviug brother EaQeonls per-
luission, it would ho contrary te. courtèoiis rule did we publish. his
letter; otherwise it would. flot be withlield.-D. 0.]

Oskiaica, l311z .zoveîmhcr, 1848.
DE AU BRoTHEnt BATON :-Your letter cf 3 1 st October *as reeeived

on thoernerning cf the 11 th iust., aund I now have a peu in my flugers
to; reply.

With the chief brethren hore I have censulte&l freely respeeting the
contents and genoral bearing of yeur present letter. There is aunani-
mous desire on the part of us ail that you may yet n2ake Oshawa, or
some village near it, yeur residence, and labour by speech and by peu
for. ýthe promotiôn of the. cause we plead. As for myself, in reference
te locality.j amn willing te settie in Mexico or New Brunswick, Oregoôn
orNovo. Setia, Califernia or Prince Edward Island, Van IDiemain's
Inn(! or Canada, Jamaica or tho United Statcs, provided I arn about
lhe Lord'ýs business in the best possible manner. Some brethren are
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to bu founid, hioxiest and plous no doubt, who scein to speakz and aut as
though the ivholc world, or the most iimportant panrt of' it, was wvithin
a few miles of their own residence; and licnce :xcrigto their suber
decision, to reinove and labour away froin, that. circelp, is a full-faced
sin which imiplies guilt ln the ixer iiix. So fa~r as I uni aequainted
ivith you, I judge vou arc not of' this clabs.

Your first proposition, relative io sonxe balf dozex periodicals lieiluÈ
xnerged into one, superintended by tvi(e 2 or 3 editors, may, I tllinkç,
bc, regarded as a tip-top touelh of the imaginative, somncthing like, a
faucy lodged in the third or fourtx story uof ant air-castie.Wih t
doubt, were wce to converse the liaIt' of one hiait Itout- upon this sug-
gestion, -we shiould view it atlikýe-iot fcasiblc ind therefore inot.
accomplishaý,ble.

'fie second proposition you subînlit, rcspccting a folded shoot uof
thirty-two pages, unstitchcd and uncovercd, is, 1 eonsider, some*lxat
supcrior to the first; but stili not ffllin g Up the ieasure ini all things.
.NLot inany readers, lin iiy judgxnenit, ýyould approve of' sucli a paper.
Ilowever, if you furnishi matter, and rcad pr-oof, we shtall, for a relig'ious
purpose, print youi five hiundred and fifty copies of' sucb a worlk, twelve
times per year, for thrc hundrcd and fifty dollars. 0f course we
would print them'entirely for a forcigui mxarket!

But when you. ask, "0 Owhat conditions can w'Yc iiike our two peri-
'Odicals Que ?" you speakz of' somnething that bias a, bcaring la it more
thau ideal. Suppose, thein, first, that yuu reixiain in New Brunswick,
aud send fivo huuidred and fifty subseribers' naies, to what wc shall
at preseat eall the -IVitness ut' Truth and Chîristi *ai." ]3y fgirnishing
a certain nuixiber ut' letters sud essa.y, to bc reccived month]y, you
eau have ail these subseribers supplied by guarantcciing to us the psy-
ment uof two-fiftbis uof thexu, or a little over twvo hutndred dollars. Sap-
pose, however, second, whicli is supposing soething butter, that you
rexnove to this place, and carry witli your xnail.book four hundred and
fifty subseribers' names. IBy takiug part in -thle editorial departmeut,
it nay be su arranged that you wouid ouly bc responsible to Mr White.
audl myscif' for thxe simple cost ut' workiug off, putting up, aund mail-
ing thuse four hundred and fifty copies, wliich would not counit Up.

iore ihau a' bundred and sevcnt.y-five dollars.

Taking everytlxing into vicw, 3I cannot iuake botter offex: than these.
Arranigemnts are imaking by which the W4ilncss, after this year, iyill.

butuprupcrty uftheUi byotlxcrhloud;- cisc I miglit change mny speechk
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sollncw'bt, and prosent a differcnt proposition. But if you corne, we
-ihaI1, il, tiie, if wc live ho able to miake a, happier arrangcînent.

My opinion. and uîot, ny opinion riono, is, tlîat proparations should
bc made foi' au irnnediatc union of the two poriodicals :'and, if not
iiirmcdlittely, as soon as possible, we should becorne rosidcnts in the
saine î'ucinit.y, for the purpose of nuuiitiuug our efforts' in other respects,.
1 arn conviîuced that it would bo not ouuly better f»or uis individnally!
but very considerably botter fur the cause. The brothrcn thlroughlout
the province are iuuroasingly desirous of securing more labour in the
fori of spcakzing, and wcre you to corne and dweil in Canada, you.
unight bo certain of a nieasure of support frouu this sourc.

Please*write witbouut dclay, sayiuug somiething dccisive, and tell us
that yon have mnade np your mind to co-operate for the benefit of the
wholc British provinces. IF -New Br",unswickz afi' 1dcd, lualf the indupe-
nents that 'Western Canada eubraces, 1i would c'bcerfuli rucet y-ou

there, instcad of invitiig you boere. The Lord giýe us counsel, and add
bis blessing, and to Jiirn ho ail honour forever.

Probably I. will publisli this letter, with. sorne explanations, in the.
W1itizcs.. -I would aiso publishi you's;- but have net yeuur cousent.

Fromn * hat lias been said, yon will properly infer that our press is
large enougli to print a paper of tbirty-two pages equal in size to the
paecs of our respective papers.

Yeur fcllow'-labouruer in the Kingdon).
~D. OLwVIA..

MORE CONTROVERSIA 2 LABOUR.
Ir is credibly reportcd to us that there is a preacher who sounetimes

preaches in the Niagara District, wvho has giv'én a challenge to -debatte
-;vith any inîlister of any denomination " in derence of bis owui views,
and against ail 'views which stand in opposition. H1e subseribes tQ the
doctrine.ef the ultimate savation of ail Mon, saint and sinner, believer
and unbeliever, obedient and non-obe dient. The diseiples in Jordan
no t only allowed him, a few Lord's days ago, the use of their Me-'Ieting
Holisè, but they have accepted bis challenge, and have engaged, to find
soine one'to stand up against his teachingin open eontroversy. Brother
Daiid Crow, who gives this information, and invites us te becoune de-
batant, concludes bis letter in the 1kinguage following :-" I wish? yen
vould- reply as soon as possible, and if you will debate, state your prb-
position, and express vour tboughts withi ï'egatrd to unoderaùors, tiniê; and
place, and the lcngth of tinie each debatant will occupy inseki~
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To all inquiries, intimations, an d proposals, we have repicd as fûllows:

Cslia, I6tI. ve»îl.bC), 1848.
Di:2iiL 1roTiiiEzt Crow' :-Youir lctter of' Iast week arrived in

Oshiaia in due course, and as it is full tinie tliat an auswer shonld be
written, 1 will engage iyseif with this business without further post-
ponemlent.

ifaccede to the dcsirc eof the brethiren in Jor-dait, and ivili mecet ini
public debate any toachier of error thicy nmay jud'tge worthy of contro-
versial eneounter. If yoii are aatisfied of thie talent, standing, intelli-
gence, and reputation of the gentleman youi invite me to meet, I ask
niothing furthier as respects the gentleman imiself.

The proposition thiat thie preaclier subnîiits is somiewhat dubious in
its framnework, but I will acccpt of it, and takze iLs negyative; for
ilthoughi in its construction thore is roomi to play upon words, yôt lie
is obligated to inte rpret it ii :îceordance -wii t'le general systeni lie
advocatcs. JUis proposition, I understanid, is :-"- Do the scriptures
teacli the final hioliness and hiappincss of ail niankind V,

There is little propriety in debating two propositions: but for fash-
ion's sake, and for the siake 0f silencing those w-ho nuiit Say that I amn
desirous of takingc advantage, the following proposition is stibînitted as
niy affirmlative :-Do the seriptures teacli that men unrencwed by the
gospel will be finally and etcrnally unhiýy and unhappy ? Or if the
gentleman sliould niot approve of the words, rncnunenwe by Mhe
gosj2cl, you inay insert in their place, st"ines, digin tlwir sins. Or
you ma.y change the whiole pliraseology thus :-Do the scriptures t.eaeh
that, inen whio continue to disobey the gospel will be eteriiàlly unsaved,
unholy, and unhaippy ? Or you can word it in this rnainer :-Do the
seriptures teacli that those whio refuse obedience to Christ will be
always unlmoly and unhappy?

Coneerning the tinie, place, and continuance of the debate, and how
long cadi shial speakz before the other responds, I thiuk you will be
able to luake ail sueli arrangements. It should be announeed in the
publie prints, and tie enougli given for the commnuzity generally to
become acquainted ivitl tie fact that such a debate is conteniplated.
About the end of February wouid perhaps be suitabie. I will however
be easy to, please as respects the particular time. Not, less thian twot
a-ad not more than four days should be taken up with the debate after
commencement. Say tirce days. Our speeches, se far as 1 amn con-
ccrned, may be shorteried te twenty, or Ieugthened to sixty minutes.

281
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Thirty minutes is a conimon Iongthd for a debating speech. F~or the
place, liow %vould Su. Catharines answer? cr Jordan ?

A Clî'riman1-1 mlay Le chosel l'y mlutual consent of the parties in
debate ; or if there bc objections to this suggestion, the gentleman niay
ehloose one mlot.'erator,;-I. a sod-adthiese two. a tlîird.

Ifarneint r ae ple-ase writc a note to the St. Catharines
.TU;:,with a request o thc IHanilton ioitirincl -' Lxprjcss to copy,

ini order tliat the ifîet, the c tine. anîd t'he place of the debate miay be as
widely known '- ini ail thýat regtion rounid about " as possible. Sbiould
brother Clendlenan bce in the vieinity of Jordan, hie ivill doubtless aon
with you tah-e oni active parit in argîgthe prelinîinarics.

llxp)cctin)g to heâr froin you siiortir, and solicitous that ail our plans,
arrangeenlts, an d efforts inlay be foi' tho goo.1 of :vnalla thé praiso
ef God, 1 ama,

vour l)Gbrin blie gospel,

For tIse Mjt7irs of Th

LETTER PRO.M BROTHER ASIL
flaOTMMLr OLIPhA-,T :-With your perm-ission I xvill offer a few sen-

tenices in reference to t1ue qins f Trt.Irom the earliest, period
of its existence, I have been intinîatcly and lîappily acquainted xvith
it-iave observed its testimony, andIC ain compelled to bcar witness to
the truth of its testimiony. Mc.I arn sure, of the mnatter containcd
iiù tho thrc volumies nom, ncarly completed, lias not, uor Nviii bc for
a longç tinie, rigbitly appreciated. by some. Varicus are t.he causes why
many people do xîot properly uniderstand %vliat thiey rend. The want
of close application to iinattc.rs of inîportaîîee is a chief cause. They
rend, but do not miature. Pr-ejudice is anotiier cause. Most receive
certain tcaclîingrs, anti arc surrounded by- certain eircunmstances, which
fasten thienselves upon the îîind so strongly, that it is eceedingly
difficuit fér tlîein to breakz througlIi and viewv matters disconncctud iwith
the prejudices tlîey have form cd. Any idea that secms te cross thc
trnckz they have been se long aceustoinîed to tread, luoks ruinous, and
without a camai and dispassionate investigation, and comparison with
the Word of truth,; tlîey turnî away in disgust, cî'ying-zc-,rcy, hcrcsy,
ien; in inest cases, a candid investigyation would turiu the cryV of heresy

'baek upýon the crie'.. Froua sorne experience, in such niatters, 1 k-nowv
this is oftea tne case. I also know that in several cases this bas becu
#dhc fate axdeffiet cf yrntr "dlS
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Thero is another class of persots who do not prizc the Wit»ess as
higlily as they w'il1 upon more inature rcflcctlioîi. They arc those who
arc weIl disposeci, and dosirous of' divcstig thecir nîinds of all propos-
scsscd blases, but arc flot of that strengrti and power te seau ail tlîat
ha. beca advanced on is pages. This, niy doar sir, is the case to a
greater or less digrc in the pubaicatiou ofali sound and truthful matter.
But it is withi uuch, very much pleasure. 1 refleet upen the auxount uf
good that bas been effececd by its tcstiînony And 1 -am sure it uxighit
have cffected even morc, had its fricuds becu more active and zealoug
ini its behaif. If they had commaunieated more for is pages-circula.
ted it more ainoug the eomaruuiity: boîtUi professor and non.professor,
-and read ft more to neigrhbours and acquaintaxces, uxuch more woul
Lave been doue. Ahi will allow that no ue speah-s su truly upon a
subjeet as lie who speaks fromi cxperiene; amud non, lot nie say thant
1 know froni c.xperience that the fricuds of the WPititcss cati effect
v.ery znuch Listing good by sending it to persois whoni they would
like to read. Let it net be knoivi who, sent it. Send tlrougli tho
Post Ofic t'O Vour friends' addressi and if they wilI not pay for it,
pay yoursclf. A few dollars Spcn t ln tis way, seldom faits of produ-
cing some Lthirty--,iixty-or a huudred fold. Let fifty or a hundred able
bretren, (and thaero- is far- more than that lu Canada,) try it and sec.
Scnd off four, five, or six copies caeli; and if no fruit is seen, your ex-
perienSewill notbe likemline. Tfhe state the J Yit/zss isnowbcingbrought
iute favoars this idea adamira'bly.

I na happy te learti that the seheine as noticed in -No. il of the
litess is hein, well receivcd. I hope and trust it wvill, meet with a

general reception. Allow nie bore te press upon the brcthren the
duty of writing for the 1'itmess. If you canuot write articles on set
subjects, write ail churehi news. Byse doing the prospcrity of the
iwhole body will be kznowii-thce saints %vill be refrcshcd-and readers
gcnerally enlivened. Let nothiug of importance iu any churchi or sur-
rounding conimunity eseape witbout, noting. Thuis will encourage the
Editer, enricl the i Vittness, and do inucl te inecase the usefulness and
circulation of' the publication. Certainly, brcthren, wc oughit te ho as
active and l.beral as the eilidren of the world, aud it is a shaine to us
if we are net. i3reth'ren, arouse yoursclves to, spiritual action, and we
are sure to sueceed. Let us be on the Lord's side and we needl not fear.

In the -Kingdom and patience of Jesus Christ,

Yoursi Asa:
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"Honer to whom hionor." WVe have Sonlethling yet to say in re-
spect. to the liberalitv. elîristian devotedness. and disin Vrcsted exertion
of oiir brother Ashi, calculateti to niakze some others blush, if indeeti
they have christianity and sensihilifty enoug-h to forin the rudiments of
a wcll colored bhush. Meantiinc we shaHl alloiv the ahoùve language to
speak for icselî. and await fardier developemneîts respecting the liber-
ality and enterprize for christianity ii this northern cliniate. ID. O.

WIIAT MIOU DJEST, DO UUICKLY.
QUiicK, young ;- 'an ! life is short. A great workz is before you,and

you have no tinue to lose. If you wotild suceecd in business, win your
way to honour, and save your soul, you mnust wvork quiekly. The
ieluggard dies. The whecels of tine roll over hlmii aiîd crush hiîn while
hie sleeps. Aini high and i ork biard. Lufe is worth the living, death
worth the dying, beenuse worth gaining.

Q uiek, ye nmen of might, in the road of lite! Your life is more thian
baif genealready. You are going down the hili, and the shadows beg('iii
to fatlaround you. If yelhave augit to, do before ye die, do it quiekly.
The morning bas fled, iiiid-day has passed. and the nigit, cometh.

Quiek,. ye aged men, quiekz ! Once you thought threcscore ycars
andi ten to bo an entiless tiaie, andi that they coiild never pass away.
Tbey bave çomie, thecy have gone-and Nirhat, have they left? The days
of ploasure are past, and the days of dar-kness are here. Have you
left any %vork undone ? H-avec you corne to infirinities anti treznbling
;vith ne preparation for deathi? Ahi, quiek. ye aged fathers and grey-

beardeti 1 sie.Ar y -arc the niessengers of death beginningy to tender

their serviecs to bring you to the sepuichires of your fathers. WVitlî
tuefbe remunants of cxitence atraggle f'or beaven. WTork, pray,
seek while life lingers, mercy ivaits. andi Goti is Jracious!

TALLYRA'ND'S DBATIi-BED.

Fon. nearly half a century, this veteran diploinatist acted a promiùint
part in *the affatirs of Europe. A.s, the Prime Minister. or anbassador
of the direetory, the consulate, the empire, the restoration, anti the
nionarchy of Louis Phillippe, býý iogotiated the important tr'eaties
w'hichi deterinined the bouiîdaries of, empire and the fate of kingdonis.
Such a.man's view of au eventflul lifeof fourseore years,,furnishes
instructive lessoins to nmen who are wastii g the eniergies of their beingy

:on polit-Ical ambition or worldly aggrandizement. Just before bis
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death, a pa-ýper wvas found on bis tatble, on wbich he had Nrrittcn. by the
lighlt of tile lainip, suich linos as these:

Beliold eighty-tlirce ycars passed away !-What cares !What
agCitation !What :înxictics! Iwhat ill-wiII ! what sad comlplications
Ami ail without other restits, cxccpt grcat fatigue of mmid and body,
and a protound sentimoent of discourtngcnicnt %vith regard to the future,
and disgust with regard to the past.'

Contrast 'vitlî this the exclamation of ' Puli, the agcd.' as lie wvas
about closing bis eartbly caî'eer: 'I have foughit a good fight. 1 have
kept the faitlî-; henceforthi there is laid up for nce a crown. of righit-
deousiîcss, whiohi the Lord, the righiteous Judge, shalh givo at that day.'
A dcath bcd is the triumphflal chariot of the useful Christian, hoivever
humble;- it is the exceutionor's eart of thc woridiy nbelievor, however
exalted.-Ainicricait .2)icssenger.

BROTHER LANTIIEAI IN CANADA.
Scarccly can w'e givo too great conspicuity to brother Lanphear's

<isit and effo~rts. Not only arc we to reckon the distance lie travcllcd
-the lateness and perils of the season-thc strcngth of attachinents
connected 'with country, brcthren, and horne; but we maust inelude ini
our estimiate the indisposition and gencral unpropitious cireumistances
uinder whieli our brother prosecutcd bis labours ývhile withi us, in order
to forim sunaetlhing liko a correct opinion of the self-sacrifice hie nian-
ifested.

Comriiýneing bis labours lu this place on Lord's day, October 8tii,
hoe conitinued bis efforts liere until Uic Lord's day foilowing, spoaking,
.duriing this perio-l, a greater nuînber of discourses than the Dnmber of
.days la a weck. These labours were not la vain. Prejudices, of long
istandi 'ng, were renioved, and not only rernoved for the time being,
'but for a pertuanency ;-thie brethrea wcro quickened, streng-tliened,
and encouraged;- aud the hecarers generally delighited and benefitted.

Aud he sed tat ws SOn, vili, doubtliess, in soine cases, spring up

and bear fruit many days hence.

It was gratifying, for the disciples in Oshawa to openl a inew Meeting
Ilouse on the occasion of Uic visit of our brother froni Oliio. }Iow
,easily this accession to our places of meeting was conseerated 1 No
officiai priest, bishop, or 'ecclesiastie functionary was cal1ed5 and tihere,ý*
fore %we had no fashionàble dedication. -Still, Our M ére ýOrt.bèdOx



neîghbours wari, ilt lergotten or slifghtcd, as die following note, sent to
te every in nister in the place, r.ill so:

Osiww«,. 13I 3 Oct., 184$.
DLAILaSt-o are courtcously and kcindly ilivitcd to attend al.

the nom, 31eting flouse or the Disciples in die village of Oshawa. and
taekc part nii the religions exercise, on ]aord!'> ilay, the I5tli inist.., at
,leven o'clock, miorniingt, and also at seven in the cvcning.

ID. Ouî'HNTx'.

This invitation, ealling, for thecir attendance the second Lord's day of
,our inecting, was put into the hiands of ail the resideut preacehers cither
in Oshawa or vieiniity, witli a single excuption, and tlîis happened
through accident or sonething equivalcut, ins the note. to him aIse was
put up and addrcssed, but the dclivery. by seme icans, was oimittcd.
And did one of our officiai fricnds attend'? Net one. Tlîey were all
better instructcd in the art and mystery of their respective modern
systems than to appear in company with the advocates of the old-
fasliioued Nvershiip and teachig of the aposties and primitive teachers.
They are wisc, we grant -- he world loves its own.*" Sectarians
alse lovo their own. This we kneiv before: but -we designed te ascer-
tain stili mno definituly the îîarrowncss of their liberality, and at the
sanie time te -- how a more exoellent way.11

Brother Laîîpliar ncxt labourcd iii lowinanvillc. floere lie rc-
mained a full weekz, teaching the things that %vcrc tauglit by the Spirit
that dietated the bible. Coîitrary te our hope, and inuehi rgainst4eur
desire, we feund it impraeticable tô bc present while the mneeting"s wcre
in pregress in Bowmnanville; but ive lcarned witli pleasure that these
meetings were igh,,Ily satisfactory, and eincntly caleulated botli te
3nake, and te leave an excellent impression.

Mucli regretted, ur brother.Lanphcarc loft biis last place of labour on
Nonday the 23rd, an d on the inorrow, Tuesday the 24 thi, gave a parting
adieu te Canada. Shai ive sée hlm again ? Many ef us are of thia
hope, and niay the Lord grant its realization. ID. 0.

T'Vaiî?ficet,..iVov. 2nud, 1848.
DEAnt BROTHER O)LIPIIA.NT :-Since writiug iny letters ef September

and October we have witnessed the further eenquest of the gespel,.by
the addition to the churcli in this place of five persons by baptism. I
voul bave' written coori but desiring to Iearn the wishes of thé.
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bredhren relative to, the 1Vtz's have dleferrcd writing to the pre-
sent tinie. Weail concuir wit!i hirothern Kilgour anid Parkinîson, diar,
tic T''lzL. s a tieutilyv i seucs Ccceded bv no other religious3
J)Cr.odiezt1 publislccl [)Y oitr breffiren in Nd Aineriea-the latn
gcr cxcepted. We desire you to continue tiie paper, and an exertion
for its support is about bci inxde liere, conc:crniing w hiceh Vou shall
hiezr ere long froni our good brother 'l'hoinas Bat

Last Lord's dav; I attended a imeetiref at .Jordan. contlucted by
brother P. te rtand the happy privilige of l.iaptizing a fcnialo de-
voted 10 tlic Lord Nvas eouiferred uinr.n 111V-clf. The Lord be honored.
1 find soine choice spirits st,'!: :; Jordan, and hv praycr, zeai. and Per.
severance. uîueh !ol):. e e doule foi. Zio0ns. cause.

Father Barelay wvritcs froni 'Pickering:- 1 have iimuîcirsed a young
iman mn the neighibourhiood of brotimeriD. Kuowles; and wc have R1obert
IBarrie, mmmy 3ou-iin-law, ad<led to our numuiber, ivio, iraisfornmcrly au Eider
among tho Cliristians. I licar of aniother v.ho ivi.iies to ho baptized.
To the Lord ho ill the pratise."

TH1E PEOPLE'S ALMINNAC.
WiTririN the space of 48 piges I bave crowvded togethier as large an

anmount of inteligence bearing u pou the great initerests of Society, aind
more particularly uponi the féarftil evils zarising froni the adiulterous
allianc betwecnl Cliurch and State. as could be comnpr)iessed inte that
space. An honest man caummot hanie buci au abomination, or its sup-
porters, witli silk gloves. Tie g, eat interests of truth and righiteous-
ness and liberty deij»and thut the actual, cauter -the aiost poiwerful
eseharioties-or the knife-siould De empl,.)oyed to remiove the moral
gangreme-the fouli uleers, and alarning tuniours whieh '-ve thus
appecared iîpon the hody p)olitc.*. The two edged swords of ti dth mnust
be freely uscd, and, J. doubt not, it is ail-suficient to ineet the case.
Men ivant hioweiyer to ho rolised to, use it, flot only as a weapon of
çdeence but of aggression. iPriestcraft lias taughit the masses fliat it
iii dauge rous to think for thenmselves about religions thiugs, unless
whcni held iii the Ieadiug-strings it bas manufaetured. for theuî-namely,
the old stereotyped notions ot good but fahlible pien - and that it, is
especially daugerous for theni te hiandle ut ail sucb. edge-tools as t'hoi
Bible furnishes te test thecir systems. The masses want therefore te
bo umideceived - for the intelligenuce-t'le peace, tic freedoin, and the
iioral. Iîealth of society, depend upou every inan's subinission te, t'ha

clear liglit of Divine Ilevelation in opposition to, the îîiultifarious and
discordant sciiemes of the Clergry of our day.

The ycar 1848 forins a inoinentous era, ini the history of thc world.
Europe hiz- been shaken to it5 -.ery fLounidat.ion, and the peoplo every-
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ivherc demand fireodonm :--mainy frecdom of conscience-ail1 of thcml
political freedoin, frcdorn of thougght and of' the Press. T'is1 is but
the prctirsor of brighitcr scories in the history of mani. Let cvery
individual thcroforc-ovcry christian do bis duty :-let thonii labour to
reniove ail iIlll)dirncnts out of tho w'ay of the progroas of liglht and
Iibert 'y. M'y littie Annual ainus ut the reirioval of the iiiighiticst of
thozu all-Churchi and Stato abominations.

If ail our M1arvoîs ha-d cfetcd as mnucli for the inîattcr-of-fucet bcîîcfit
-of socecty as .Ardrcw, w'c doubt whcther therc wotuld noiw bo a fiction,
or il figmnrt for -any nmoderni novclist or tbcorist, religious or literary,
political or ececlesiastical. Circultce-circulaite-circlutc. Let us al
tirculatc. D. 0.

NEWV SELECTION 0F SACRE D MUSIC,
flY A. S. HAYDEN,.

ASSISTED BV A NIMBEri. OP EXPEMIENCIED TEACIIERS.

Tiur publie arc in possession of niany Music iBooks, containing but
few gonuine ani endurîng inelodicq. A work is necded and called for
whichi shahl bc free, on the one lit id, from the objection of being frigid
and lifcless, and, on the other, of belig lighit and trashy: a work tlîat
sha.1 embody tho grave. touching and enraptiuring tunes that erikiudie
devotiou. and cause the spirit of the christian tq glow witli picty.
In a wcrd, it w'ill not ho so muchi the purpose of this 'vork to prescrit
neiw music to the public, (although mirany choice ncw tueis are in
readincss for it). as to, colect anid givo anew to the world, very nry
piccos hiallowcd by long use in the sanetuarios of the fainily and tho
church, and cndearcd to xnyriads for tiîcir power to picaso and warii
the heurt to praise.

ho wor wiil ho exccutcd in a neat and durable stylo, and cost to
s, )soribers not ovor a dollar, per copy-perhaps lcss. It will coritain
about 350 pages.

Blucid, Cuyalwga Co, Oltio,. 1848.

We learn that the abovo work will be roudy for distribution somo-
tinie durixig the prosont mTontli, and we are happy to say that a supply
will bo forwardcd for our brethiren in Canada to this office. Will the
friends generafly take ai. active part in assisting both theinselves
and brother Hayden by rcceiving and paying for tiiem? D. 0.

SThe letter of 1-A MetbodisV' was not receivt-d'iti season for this
nuùiber. We are thereforo reluctantly compelled to lay it over unttil
a New Ycar.


